MESA Basics

MESA works!

MESA funding
MESA receives funding from TWO sources:
- The University of California Student Academic Preparation & Educational Partnerships (SAPEP)
- The California Community Colleges Fund for Student Success (FSS).

Core state funding: two streams

Industry and federal support

$6.2M
MESA received $4.7M in SAPEP funds and $1.5M from FSS in Fiscal Year '11-'12.

MESA uses state money to leverage additional money and resources from industry, private, and federal sources.

MESA students span the state

28,192
Through academic support, MESA helps students become the future of California's technical workforce

20,299 K-12 students
4,707 community college students
3,186 university students

MESA builds student success

76%
MESA high school grads go directly to college

41%
All CA high school grads go directly to college

53%
MESA high school grads go to college in STEM majors

97%
MESA community college students transfer in STEM majors

Learn more!
mesa.ucop.edu
Friend us: MESA Statewide
Follow us: @MESASTEM